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Colorado Roofing Association Announces Annual Job of the Year Awards 
Job of the Year Awards are given to reflect superior work on difficult roofing jobs 

 

FORT COLLINS, COLO.—APRIL 1, 2010‐‐ The Colorado Roofing Association (CRA) held its 9th 
Annual Awards Dinner in February.  The Job of the Year Award is given in four different divisions 
determined by project budget.  Winners this year included Bighorn Metalworks, Academy Roofing, 
Arapahoe Roofing & Sheet Metal, Black Roofing, Boulder Roofing, The Roofing Company, Tiley Roofing,    

Academy Roofing took First Place in Division I with their hard work on the Roxborough State 
Park Visitors Center, despite the numerous time‐consuming issues with the roof, and working through 
swarms of biting gnats, rattlesnakes and even a bear visit to the jobsite.  

Bighorn Metalworks took Second Place in Division I with their work on the 5th & Jackson Duplex, 
resulting in a handsome structure illustrating the classic example of the marriage of steep slope and low 
slope roofing.  

Boulder Roofing won First Place in the Division II category with their work on Rustic Trail, a 
beautiful custom home built on a well‐established golf course, which took an astounding 15 months to 
complete because of the incredible detail work required.  

  The Roofing Company came in Second Place with their work on the Srednicki Residence, 
resulting in a beautiful shake roof on an outstanding custom home in a spectacular mountain setting.   
Requiring many levels of roofing expertise, The Roofing Company worked through roof design 
considerations with the architect and general contractor to accommodate the unusual aspects of this 
job.     

Tiley Roofing took First Place in Division III with their work on the New Old Faithful Visitor 
Education Building in Yellowstone National Park.  Special conditions on this job were numerous, 
including 1400 hours of drive time from the company’s headquarters in Denver,  the inherent problems 
with managing 21 employees at a remote work site, the steep pitch of the roof and of course the ever‐
changing weather.  Due to incredible perseverance, Tiley Roofing completed a beautiful job.  

 

Arapahoe Roofing & Sheet Metal took Second Place in Division III with their work on the Boulder 
Public Library. Despite constant public scrutiny, limited access, over thirty different roof levels, difficult 



 
 

roof demolition, winter weather conditions and numerous difficult details, the City of Boulder now has a 
new energy star rated, durable roof system for their public library.  
 

The last division, Division IV, issued First Place to Black Roofing for their work on the Denver Art 
Museum – Hamilton Addition. This incredibly challenging job consisted of removing the existing roof 
without letting anything hit the ground because the Museum was open and operating throughout the 
entire re‐roofing process. The installation of the new roof, only 180 squares, required 21,000 man hours 
and cost over 2 million dollars to complete due to incredible detail and a strong focus on safety.  

 
Arapahoe Roofing & Sheet Metal took their second job award home, Second Place in Division IV, 

for their work on the Pueblo Union Depot. The beautiful and meticulous work done restored the Pueblo 
Union Dept to its original grandeur and it will now be a part of the Pueblo downtown revitalization. 

Congratulations to all winners of the 9th Annual Colorado Roofing Association’s Awards.   

The Job of the Year Award was established in 2001 to recognize the outstanding work done by 
members of the Colorado Roofing Association.  These jobs are showcased each February at CRA’s 
Annual Awards Dinner and highlight the work that is being done in the roofing industry and honors the 
contractors, material distributors and manufacturers who see these projects through to completion.  For 
more information on the Colorado Roofing Association visit www.coloradoroofing.com. 
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